OpenNebula - Bug #2467
live migration in xen4
11/18/2013 10:41 AM - Jaime Melis

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Closed</th>
<th>Start date:</th>
<th>11/18/2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Priority</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>Due date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assignee</td>
<td>Jaime Melis</td>
<td>% Done:</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Drivers - VM</td>
<td>Estimated time:</td>
<td>0.00 hour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target version</td>
<td>Release 4.4</td>
<td>Pull request:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resolution</td>
<td>fixed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affected Versions</td>
<td>OpenNebula 4.4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Description

Not working without exchange of root ssh public keys

Associated revisions

Revision 563168e1 - 11/19/2013 11:55 AM - Jaime Melis
Bug #2467: live migration in xen4

Revision cf717232 - 11/19/2013 11:57 AM - Jaime Melis
Bug #2467: live migration in xen4
(cherry picked from commit 563168e1ebe37812951e3a33bb77f4eaf644970e)

Revision 22d8ae2 - 11/25/2013 11:29 AM - Jaime Melis
Bug #2467: live migration in xen4
(cherry picked from commit 563168e1ebe37812951e3a33bb77f4eaf644970e)

Revision 4c117ff5 - 11/25/2013 11:43 AM - Jaime Melis
Bug #2467: add multiline_exec_and_log function to scripts_common.sh

(history)

History

#1 - 11/20/2013 11:07 AM - Jaime Melis
TODO: backport to one-4.2

#2 - 11/25/2013 11:44 AM - Jaime Melis
- Status changed from Assigned to Closed
- % Done changed from 0 to 100
- Resolution set to fixed
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